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Whakatauki
Tawhaitia te ara o te tika, te pono me te aroha; kia piki ki te taumata tiketike
Follow the path of integrity, respect, and compassion; scale the heights of achievement

Tenei te mihi atu ki nga matua katoa
Dear Parents/Caregivers
I would like to acknowledge the huge effort and positive attitude our students display in their school life.
Last week, at our annual swimming sports and triathlon, I saw students striving to do their very best to
complete a race. I heard children encouraging and cheering others on, and I noted the look of
achievement in student faces when they reached the finish line! It is times like this that I know that the
many challenges, activities and events we offer at this school are extremely valuable learning experiences
for our children. It was also very encouraging to see the huge support from parents and whanau at these
events. Thanks to our parent teams who challenged our top swimmers in the relay; and to Kate, Janelle
and Jessie who participated in the triathlon. This is great fun and positive role modelling for our students.
A special thank you to our teachers - Marie Birkenhead, Matua Pere for the work they put in to organising
these events.
Swimming has officially closed for the season. Our next big sporting event is our cross country which will
be held in term 2, in line with the Northern Wairoa event.
Thank you for your continued support. If you have any concerns, please feel free to come and discuss
these with your child’s classroom teacher, so that these issues can be resolved quickly.
I hope you have a great Easter Break with your whanau. Just a reminder, students come back to school
on Thursday 1 April, and then we close for the term break on Friday 16 April at the usual time of 2.45pm.

Nga mihi nui
Lee Anderson
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Board News
A special thank you to Lyndsay West from Dargaville Ford for the
donation of $1500 to our school as part of the National Ford promotion
which was held at the Kaipara Truck Show last weekend.
Thanks to parents who supported our school and went for a test drive.
We would also like to thank POLLYANNA, the coffee caravan, who donated $90 to our school
Tenders for a new office for our Learning Support Coordinator has closed. This office will be built in the
room 4 space.
The bike track has been remetalled and rolled - now we are waiting for rain to harden it
*****************************************************************************************************************************

TE KOPURU SCHOOL CALENDAR
●
●
●

Friday 2nd April, Monday 5 April, Tuesday 6 April Easter Break
Thursday 15th April - Duffy role model visit
Friday 16 April: end of term 1. School starts again: Term 2 Monday 3 May

INFORMATION FOR PARENTS:
Security cameras are permanently operational in the school grounds at all times.
Hats are now compulsory for term 1. Students must wear a hat at break times.

School Parking- Parent/Caregivers please do not park or stop your vehicle in the staff parking by
the gate. This is a safety hazard and you block access for the bus, staff vehicles, deliveries and
emergency services.
Missing Uniforms- Could everyone please check their shirts and Jerseys as students are missing
theirs- Number 34 shirt and Number 91 Jersey, please return to the office if found. Thank you.

BRAINIACS

…. Enhancing your child's ability to learn.

Kia Ora. Hola. Namaste. Talofa Lava. Malo e lelei. Hello.
Our brain is the most complex and important organ in the body. It controls EVERYTHING we do.
It is made up of a complex network of billions of nerve cells called neurons, all protected by the
bones of the skull. Protecting our brain is very important. Wearing a helmet when riding a bike,
motorbike, skateboard, horse or playing rugby is vital. Doctors can not fix a damaged brain.

Pictures from Te Kopuru School Triathlon

Northern Wairoa Swimming Sports Congratulations to our squad for a fantastic effort at Northern Wairoa Swimming Sports on Friday.
Te Kopuru School Squad - Poppy Peita, Puawai Hokai, Brock Biddles, Kzjarn Walters, Zion Peita,
Ahurei Hokai, Harlyn Samuels, Kingi TeKawa-Tawhai, Liron Walters, Kheil Harding, Jenny Gavin,
Izabella Kimpton-Brown, Keisha Moffett, Teylan TeKawa-Tawhai, Tarshyah Walters,
Storm Askew-Smith, Ryley Anderson, Harvest Kakara, and Rhian Ashby-Rice.
Northern Wairoa certificates to come.

JUNIOR HOCKEY FUNSTICKS
TERM 2: 4/5/21-6/7/21
DARGAVILLE INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL TURF
Tuesday’s 3.30pm to 4.30pm
$10.00
Bring, or borrow, your own stick and shin guards. Bring your own mouth guard.
Bev Hart Coaching
0212506776-to indicate interest.

Key tips for a warmer, drier home
#1 Stop cold air getting into your home by stopping draughts around doors, windows and
fireplaces.
#2 Let steam out in the kitchen and bathroom.
www.health.govt.nz/warmhomes

